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SCOUT LEADERS MEET AT BUIE’S CREEK—Scout officiate and Scoutmasters who met last night
At Bale’s Creek are shewn in the photograph. Pictured are, left to right, back row; Scoutmaster Roy
Parker; Cubmaater Howard Watkins; Neighborhood Commissioner, Norman Buttles; and District
Chairman Waite W. Howard. Front row, left to right; Cub Scout Boy Moore; Speaker, C. S. Green;
fteonell Executive W. T. Compton; Scoutmaster Don Godwin; and Scout Howard Hood. (Daily Record
nhot* by Louis Dearborn).

Harnett Scout |
Leaders, Wives, j
Hold Banquet

Dr. C. Sylvester GreenvßKHgpiiM
Hill was the principal spearor law
night at the annual
ing in Buies Creek of Harnett
County Boy Scout and cult scout
leaders and their wiv«s. bifjrtt
ard Hood and Cub Scout Roy Mttn
of Lillinvton were guestn of hdUi
representing tire boys in the math
ment.

Tire meeting was opened with’
the cub promise by Cub Scout Mood*
and the scout oath by Scoot Rood.

W. Y. Compton of Raleigh, pro.
fersional Scout Executive of OcaMf-r
eechee Council, of which lnsSßl
County is a part, made a few cos-
gratulatory remarks to the scottfe
era and called on all troop an*
pack leaders to stand for an ova-
tion. If-,-., ‘m<¦ -y* -jm

REPORTS GIVEN
Brief reports were tnMW Jr W

chairman of the permanent comamittees, A. R. Marley* District Oci|>
missioner; John D. Follett, Orgath
ization and Extension; Rev. TorntLMaxwell, Camping; Alsey JohnsonHealth and Safety; John Thom 2
Advancement; and J. K. Bruton, m
nance. Waite W. Howard, distrii
chairman, presided. $Dr. Greeh was introduced by jdM
Thomas of Dunn, who outlldjM
briefly the distinguished careerw
the speaker. He is a native of li
tucky, a graduate of Wake Fordt
College, a former president of cjK
er College, a former editor of A
Durham Herald and now vice pfltt
ldent of the North Carolina
Foundation. "

Dr. Green outlined ths. stepe St
which the Boy Scout movement cm
hope to accomplish ite three yete
program to go “Forward. CmSS
tofTs Team." “We h^^Sß|

DEAR
SANTA:

DuiUL. N. O.
. Dec. 11. 1981

Dear Santa, ¦
I am glad it wiU soon be Christ-

mas. I want you to bring me ¦
book sack, gloves and fire truck.
Bring my baby sister a doll and bed,
mittens and little tont please don’t
forget the other tttUe.Mys and girls.¦ Granville -wrench

Rt. 8, Dunn, N. C.

December 10, IMI
1 Rt, 3

Dunn, N. C.
Dgnr Santa,.

1 am a little girl seven yean old,
and in the teteted grade At OritooL
I try to be » very good little firlrt
I go to Sunday School and church
every Sunday, and like to go. I
would like n doll and some nuts \
and fruit. Add don’t forget my
little twin sister and brother, and
other little chOdren. Pont forget

_J.Oenjrogi,sa Page T*e)

$75,000 Damage Suit Filed Holloway
Herman S. Holloway of Hector’s

Creek Township, prominent Harnett
farmer and Democratic leader, last
night was recommended by the
Harnett Democratic Executive Com-
¦mtttoe to fill a vacancy an the
Harnett County Hoard of Commis-
sioners.

The party group made the re-commendation* Ot the request of
Court Clerk Robert L. Morgan, who
wiR make toe Appointment.

nation •of ‘Via»''CHairmoß C. a..
Fields of Arimir. '

He i* eppMted to begin his v.vw
duties wt the JaruMMY’ meeting of

ed ovwi thq j’meeOng, attended.- by
prerinci com^tteemenJrom most

Two other perrons: were placed in
nomination for-the- dfftoe.
Mangum MU R. L. -Mkngum, both
wdl-inowh cittsend. qf JJte' dietrlct,
Mr-HoHoway, boweyfer, wpn on easy

Commissioner. Hnlloway wiU fep-i
resmt dlitriet comprised :of
NfU’s Qroek. BlockRijW and Bmfltobrn townships,

The new commissjonar is well
known in every section of Harnett
and. fte more than w quarter of s
century *»a been a leader In the
Democratic Forty In Rerttett.

~Fhr the pdst teh years he hoe
tewed *ehn *pprq(aer in the of-
fice of the county tax supervisor
and . has made an excellent record
In this office. He is a large farmer
and also has other business inter-

Mb. Holloway Wo native and hfe-ioag resident of Harnett and U also
active in church, civic, social and
other events of the county.

A civil suit asking *75,000 dam-
ages wes filed in Harnett Su-
perior Court today against J. P.
Stevens and Co., Incorporated and
Its employee, Hugehene Charles
Wood of High Point, In the death
of Loraan Evans, 44-year-old Har-
nett Negro farmer.

Bran*.' father of seven living
children and onr child still un-
born. was killed almost instant-
ly on Urn afternoon of December 3

iedan he^wwi,

‘WS***salt dnb of ifte larg-
est hrought in Harnett recently.
w» filed with'Court Clerk Robert.
Mfcrfbn by Attorney Everette l.
Ddffermyre of, Dunn, representing

gtS*JE2SS‘S.6.
SET FOR JANUARY

Thecase we* jlocketpd for trial
at the January court term.

Attorney Doffera »rt- -said the .
Stevens Company Is a Delaware
CfltDdlUloihnteb chartered In Bar-
th Carolina, and has assets valued
at tnore- than 300 million dollars.

Mmal persons riding with Evans
were badly Injured and other suits
are expected in the oaee.

The accident occurred on High-
.y: «fly*lnusd •» Fate •> \

STATE NEWS
DRIER

ASHEVILLE —HI— The hurley
tobacco market here set a new av-
erage price of 38043 per hundred
pounds. ' ' ' ;v ;<' -

MORGANTOWN —HI— L. H. An-
derson told the reward for arrest
and -conviction of the person who
cut oitt hte dog’s tongue reached
•515 today. V ,

Anderson said a SIOO check has
been raoeived from Cspt. Will
Judy, publisher of Dog World In
Nfcw Vork. Another sllO was added
to the fund by Morganton citizens.

GREENSBORO —HI— Internal
Revenue Collector Edwin M. OUI
said May he, has imped the fifth
federal gambling stamp ip North
Candies to & Salisbury man. •

CiUleald twtstempwas imbed
to J. Olepl Has*,

Man Accused ofRape
By His Former Wife

Probable cause was found against
i AUe D. Wilkins on charges of
I, rape, brought against him by bis
• wife Myrtle D. Wilkins, who wen

I 8 <JlvMa..irgm him in November,
k two year separation.’¦ afBWBW»iSS

. her ex-husband 13 children, hine
;• of whpm are still under 18, told
- the court that Wilkins invaded her

ham# and farted her to Submit to
- his advances.
i' i Judge H. Paul Strickland bound

Wilkins over to Superior Court ahd
refused to set bohd after hewing
the evidence. On charge* of non-

support of his nine children, he
gave Wilkins 18 months. This sen-
tence will be suspended, hawertW,
on man pays Ifor Vhe

Tl
mgerprints 'token” to* Corporal

Francis Han and forwarded to the
State Bureau showed that Lonnie
Monds, charged with trespass and
attempted breaking and entering
gras i fugitive. He was alleged to
have attempted to
restaurant operated, by MrS, Hattie

He - wea sentenced to so ;days,
(Contlnned on . Page Seven* -

Cameron Renamed
Harnett PMA Chief

community delegates from each
of Harnett County’s 18 PMA voting
districts on Friday in annual con-
vention in the PMA office In Lil-
llngton re-elected Mcßryde Cam-
eron of Sanford, Route 8, as chair-
man of the Harnett County Pro-
duction ahd Marketing Administra-
tion committee for the year 1863.

At the same meeting J. B. Col-
’ Una. LUlington Route 3, was re-
elected vice-chairman, and Everett

1 Barnes, Angler, Route 2, was made
regular member. ¦' '

First and second alternates to the
, county committee chosen kt the

| same time were: J. Sherrill Step-
henson, Angler Route 3, and P. O.
Altman, Dunn, Route 3.

HAS SERVED SINCE IMS
Cameron has served on the coun-

ty PMA committee since WO, while
Collins, who has been associated
with the program since its begin-
ning in 1383, wflTstort his 18th
year as a county committeeman,

t a post to which he was first elect-,
i ed hi I*3l. Prior to that tone he

served four years a* A community
committeeman > y

i Barnes, who'Was named this sue*,
mer as an Interim appointee to

fill the vacancy caused by the res-
ignation of M. E. Thornton, was
re-elected. Stephenson Is a new
member and this year will mark
Altman’s second term on the coun-
ty committee.

Community committeemen, two
alternates and a delegate were
named in elections held on Decem-
ber 13 In 15 county voting places.
Delegates chosen on Thursday met
the next day to select the county
committee. ’J,

THE COMMITTEE

The community committees, list-
ed in order with chairman, vice-
chairman, regular member, first
and seoond alternates and delegates
are as follows:

Anderson Creek—Erneet Darroch,
LUlington, Route 8,- chairman, Hart-
well Butte; Bunnlevei, Route 1 and
Sherili West, Spring Lake, Route 1;
alternates, Bill Thomas and v*1!”!

Hayes, Spring Lake, Route f; del-
egates, Marvin West, Bunnlevei, Bi.
1.

Averaaboro Number 1— Floyd
John, Dunn Route 1, chairman;
and M. E. Hobson. Dunn,. Route
3, and Robert Lee,'; Dunn, Route 3;
alternates, C. B. Barefoot grid Er-
nest Tart, Dunn, Route 3 and dele-

Averasboro Number 3—Jarvis Al-
phin, Dunn. Route ,4. chairman,
dad j. H. Pope, Dunn. Route I,
md Buster Tart. Dunn, Route 4:

alternates, Floyd jtokMO. Dunn,

Boute l ancT George

Broadway, Routs l, chato^nTand
S] S!fo!lmaiKlfftyS!,»tl

1; alternates, W. A. Bum* and W.

y ;
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WASHINGTON API -Backers of Eisenhower for Presi-
dent hoped today to get theta* Washington headquarters
under Sen. Frank Carlson |UbuL totohS
end of tile week.;

NEW KENSINGTON, Pa. iv,Tbtoty-«4ryear-oid Mich-
ael L- was recovering jnNew Kensington Hospital
today trtcr he was tound “frooen ittfT la Ids automobile
during the recent cold warn. After notiQrtltr Us family of
his yestoeday, police prepared to remore “the
body 1 ' to a local undertaker when Varshine showed signs
of life. ;¦ .$r ¦¦ ¦ ?v- ;- : 'fT*

sor plant of i U^tot^waTav-
24 Escape | Injury In
'¦ • . *yT'i,V t " tv'

osffln."!ss s»iwpw -'Wfls Oil* morning wl»en
ttw M« MB S track an automobile
on tb« (MB* Creek bridge m*
LUltngton and narrowly mlaeed
gotof Ora .tw emteakoMfit Into

occurred about 0 M
00* nrtgwing. Win »Um north a*

Ite tai ilia drleen by Mm A.
wttiinM or Columbia, a O.

Highway patrolmen said that a

I of* 1
?*

5

ttevute 2? tWt2i

(Site jiailijXkroril
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Named To Board
Petty Graft Is Seen
In Veterans Housing
' WASHINGTON W— Chairman group hopes to come'iip with «e-f
Ojlp E- Teague igid today his spec- commendations for preventing such

gbuste bfcsnf iSlwtor program sgt

Administration's OI housing pro- ACCEPTED GIPfSgram in most cities. a staff member told reporters
The Texas Democrat said there that, the committee has lnforma-

1* S “pattern” of improper official Uon that some officials of the VA’s
dbnduct in the VA program and the Miami. Fla., o.fice have accepted
Mg Job is to figure out corrective turkeys, coses of whUkey and cig-
legislation. “v.: aret lighters from builders, con-
"UVII be a' tough Job," he told a tractors or lending agencies seek-

tepprter. "Ydu can’t legislate hon- ing .favors
4tty>” Vernon 8. Parker, manager of

Teague's committee has Spent a the Miami VA office, admitted that
y«ar Investigating abuses of the Christmas presente of whisky and
education and housing programs women’s compacts were received in
Umdkr the OI Bill of Rights. The (Continued oo P*ge SI

Reds Release List
Os Allied Prisoners

CAME AS SURPRISE

' Altogether, the Reds turned over
the names of 11959 Allied war
prisoners in approximately 11
North Korean camps to United Na-
tions delegates in a surprise about-
face at an armistice subcommittee
meeting.

Besides Americans, the Commu-
nists listed some 7,000 South Ko-
rean prisoners, 919 British, 234
Turks, 40 Filipinos, 10 French, six
Australians, for South Africans,
three Japanese, and one each from
Canada, Greece and Holland.

In exchange for the Communist
list, the U.- N. delegation on the
subcommittee handed the Reds a
2,000-page, foot-high stack of docu-
ments listing 132,474 Communist
prisoners held by the Allies.

The Allies reported they have
30,740 Chinese prisoners in custody.
The rest are North Koreans. Ex-
cluded, however, were 40,090 South
Koreans who had been impressed
into the Red army and later cap-
tured.

PANMUNJOM, Korea —(W!— The
Communists gave the United Na-
tions today the names of 3.188 U.
S. war prisoners all they hold out
of 13,7*5 Americans missing in the
Korean war.

Names of the Americans were
to be released as soon os the list
drived in Tokyo by Jet plane.

The total, at least 3.000 lower
than previously predicted, appear-
ed to substantiate Gen. Matthew
-B. Ridgway’s estimate of Nov. 30
that nearly 8-000 missing Ameri-
can troops had been murdered in
Communist atrocities.

'A Communist newsman said the
Americans on the list included
MoJ. Gen. William F. Dean, who
disappeared, la July, 1980, while
commanding the U. & 24th Division
in battle at lieJon, South Kotos.

Also on the Communist list, the
newsman said, was Associated
Press correspondent -photographer

Ftoßk Nod, era of five Albed war
corrysporotenU nrissing !n action.

-aw— JS —a#———?MARKETS*
COTTON

RALEIGH to Opening cotton
quotations, middling and strict low
middling, based en 1 and 1-33 inch
staple Mngthl 7 , -

Dunn: 4*41.00. • ?

Monroe: 4*88; 41.00.
,

Lumberton: 42.00; 4190.
Rmmoke Rapids; ttJ4; 40.10.
Torboro: 419 T; 403 T.
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RECREATION VOTE REJECTED
• ¦ " - i.i. .

Matter Tabled
Indefinitely
By Officials

Dunn’s citv council last night
tabled indefinitely a proposal tis
voting on an extra tax levy for
recreational purposes.

The action of the council, in ef-
fect, killed -the issue unloss a suf-
ficient number of citizens come
forth at a later meeting with the
required number of signatures otl b
petition.

City Manager Oliver O. Manftftw
made the request for the vote,
pointing out that great pressure
had been brought on him. f

WOULD NT PASS

Officials were in agreement that
citizens would not approve an ad-
ditional levy at this time and took
the view that to call an eledgfem
would be a waste of money. J]f

Commissioner J. V. Bass estimat-
ed a vote would cost the town nt
least S3OO and said it would serve
no good purpose.

The only person appearing before
the board on the matter was At-
torney Everette L. Doffermyre, who
said he was opposing any furthar
tax increases. Mr. Doffermyre.Jmjte
it clear, however, that he doto.]tet
oppose a recreation ptogfteteiHß
anced by some other means. '

The prominent Dunn attornOyttoH'
not disclose whether he was W9*
pearing as representative of fc
group of taxpayers or merely.
pearing as an individual.

If those interested can get sig-
natures representing 15 per cagto
of the qualified voters, such MW
election would have to be callotoOtherwise, the matter has k—Er
tables indefinitely by the Dun*
Town Board.

OTHER MATTERS iSI
This and other matters were tow

elded at the regular meeting of the
i board, held In the office of Cite

Clerk Charles Storey last night- :
V, C. H. Pope was minted his jb.

quest for a single "meUrtor CheTS
apartments which he owns. He te topay the fee of *ioo for toetopliß
the sewer connection which it iK
Involve.

Water will be, supplied to WIS
apartments at the regular siftmum rate for properties laying oML.side the city limits, with the iq3'
imums for these properties set 'et
sls. Additional water will belnp
plied for the usual 70 cento par

(Continued Page Tirol .
-

Public Invited
To Holiday Mass

It was announced this wertt sßk>
the Sacared Heart Catholic 3CM|K
of Dunn will again use the song
privilege granted by the ApnsOSBI
See to have Midnight MaaaJHb

’ coming Christmas. The . RRR
Sacrifice of the Moss, YepetttUßeSk
an unbloody manner the' 'SOcrSHft
of the Cross, will begin at“ l39jj»s
m. Christmas morning at Bb
local Church. Father FranctsijfE
McCarthy. Pastor of Sacred MB
will be celebrant of the Maesaß-
will also deliver the special CtoE
mas sermon at this Moss.

During the Holy Moss, thr togjto
will sing appropriate hymns. CnS
mencing at 11:30 P. M. ChrisMHl
Eve the Choir will sing the tijMK
tional Christmas Carols. ~ NH§
NON-CATHOLIC INVITED,,. y M

Father McCarthy stated thOMB
would like to personally ttK
everyone in Dunn but that ~te|HP
be physically impossiMa
invitation is given to evanjiito
through the medium at the (SK
to attend these sacred cereasdilH
Members of the Stored iffi;
Church will assist this week tzrl|
preparing of the Crib which rttofes

.

CHRISTMAS PARTY HELD BY BELK’S STAFF Thr big staff of Bclk’s Department Store in
Dunn—largvst department store in this aeeUtn— staged a gate Christmas party last night in the
General Ist Room of Johnson’s Restaurant Pictured here at the head table are: J. W. Hensdkle
•f Fayetteville, official of the Belk stores, Mrs. W oodrow Turlington, wife of the local assistant man-
ageri Manager and Mrs. Marvin Raynor. Mr. Tarlingtor became ill yesterday afternoon and was
umbel to attend. The party was acclaimed a big success. (Daily Record Photo by Ed Welborn).

Erwin Church Men
Entertain Ladies

T
During the year the ladles of,

the Women's Auxiliary St St.
Stephens Church Sp I
Erwin, serve the suppers to the
Men’s Fellowship Club at ti*r|

huge tree at one end of the
House.

In keeping with the «om9H
corps of the men under the -
ion of the entertainment 6eß§B«
tee. T. J.
Tye Thomas aided by MM&S
Ceremonies R. D. Caldwtatltt
decorated the room with Cfasftsfei*
mas greenery and berries. Misfc£*
«lhuK from the mdtt* .

The supper was served from mm
'»bles, covered with white


